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BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC Phyllis Curtin,Dean, School for the Arts Robert Sirota,Director 
STUDENT CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT 
February 11, 1990 
Monday, 6:30 p.m. 
String Quartet inc minor, Op. 51, No. 1 
Allegro 
Kythia Quartet 
Concert Hall 
855 Commonwealth Ave. 
Johannes Brahms 
Mark Robertson - violin Tim Tan - violin 
Kira Blumberg - viola Ross Beauchamp - cello 
coach - Steve Ansell 
Duo No. 4 Johann Joachim Quantz 
Duo No. 1 in B-flat Major, Op. 46 Friedrich August Kummer 
Allegro 
Andante poco Adagio 
Allegretto con moto 
Valerie Coleman -flute Yuriy Levinson - clarinet 
Sarabande 
Sonata No. 4 
Allegro 
Adagio 
Presto e staccato 
coach - Ruth Wright 
Carpe Deum Trombone Trio 
George Frideric Handel 
Giovanni Battista Pergolesi 
Dougls Wright - trombone Brett Shuster - trombone 
Petur Eriksson - bass trombone 
coach - Scott Hartman 
